
be placed in better and more W. H- -
FILfPINO CHIEF'S CRUELTY

Buries American Prisoners Up to
Their Necks and Then Cuts Their

MORTGAGK SAX.K.

By virtue of a deed of trust executed
by jemima DePriest and husband, G.
W. DePriest, on December 19th, 1898,

THE TRIBUNE.
W. F. RUCKER, Editor.

L. D. MILLER, Manages. QmmMml 0fk'&

L7
"Aic't you got no tetter than that to giv KB

ttasygs.- -

WEDNESDAY, ATrr ktteo EVERT
RtTTIFRi'C)RDTON, N. C.

1 .00 Per kak ; Cash in Advance.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1901.

THE RAILROAD QUESTION.

The people of Kutlierfordton

will soon have an opportunity to

vote a small tax that will give to

them a railroad which w uld be

a powerful factor in the upbuild-

ing of the town and in devel

oping the isolated portions of the

county; and this benefit maybe
had at a very small cost. The

railroad in question is the pro
posed line from here to Spartan-

burg, the discussion of which is

now agitating the minds of her

citizens who are anxious that the
plan should be perfected. There

are two questions in connec-

tion with this new enterprise that
deserve to be noticed. The iirst,

is why is the city of Spartanburg
so anxious for the road or how

will she benefitted thereby.9 The

secnmi is what win it uo ior me

as trustee to secure the sum 01
105(5.00 to Kate Faison, said deed of

trust being recorded in book "I" of
Mortgages, Ko. 84, page 125 of Registers
office or Rutherford county, North Car-
olina, default in payment of the indebt-
edness therein secured having been
made and the holder of the indebted-
ness therein secured having requested
me to proceed with the execution of my
trust, 1, as trustee, will sell at the court
house door in the town of Rutherford-ton- ,

at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, within legal hours, on

fiaturuay,i!eb. 10, A. D. li'tJJ ,
the two hundred and ninety six (2'M)
acres more or less of land covered by the
deed of trust aforesaid, said land:; being

fol ows : Three tracts lviug together
and constituting one body of land and
adjoining the lands or Pink Digli, J. A
and Thomas Philbeck and others and be
mg tne tracts conveved to Kate it aison
by R. L. Rybmu, trustee, on December
17th, A. D. l&L'S, ami thereafter convey-
ed, by Kate Faison to Jemima DePriest
and more particularlv described as fol
lows :

1st tract. 162 acres lying in Sunshine
Township 011 Alike s branch of Robm
son s creek and being that tract deeded
G. W. DePriest by A. M. Eiggerstaff
and wife and others on February Kith.

;;, bv deed registered m Book 6, "T
Deeds. Ko. 191, page 871, of Regis or

of Rutherford oounty, Fovth V , to
which deed and the record i' s;:.:;; ref
erence is hereby made fo
tion of tract by met. s

2nd tract. 85 acres move
ing the other tract ai.--t h
conveyed to G. W. i '

and wife on Ne.
bvdeed recorded in in nr. -

81 of Register's office 01 Liutherfordcouu- -

ty, North Carolina, and being the two
tracts of land described by metes and
bounds in the deed of W. C. Holland
and wife to David 13. Ilarrill made Nov-
ember 80th, 1881, bv deed recorded in
Eood "2" of Deeds, No. 178 of Regis-
ter's office of Rutherford Co., No. Caroli-
na, to which deed and the record of
same reference is hereby made for the
description of said tracts by metes and
bounds.

3rd tract. 49 acres adjoining the tract
foregoing and being that tract of land
deeded G. V7. DePriest by R. E. Big-gersta- ff

and wife, S. C. Bigger-staff- , on
November 2nd, 1893 by deed recorded in
Book "78" No. 48, page 48 of Register's
Oifice of Rutherford county, North Car-
olina, to which deed and record of same
reference is hereby niadefor full descrip-
tion of said tracts bv metes and bounds.
This January loth," A. D. 1901.

R. L. RvnUKS, Trustee.

NOTICE,
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Rutherford conntv iu
entitleo. Jackson Terry and o ,7.t"'v
Hannah llieh and others. I will sell t
the court- hones door m Rurherforclto?i,
for easli, at pul'lic outcry, on

Monday, March 41 h, 15)1 tl,
a certain tract of laud lying in Ruther-
ford county, adjoining the lauds of Geo,
Guiley, Wheeler and others, and known
as the "Hard Bargain Tract:" Begin-
ning at a Spanish Oak on the bank of
01 tne spring nranen, aim rims
North 50 West 70 poles, crossing said

town of llutherfordton and the and trouble, which the people of
lower sections of the county? tne town will approve. It is cer-Wit- h

the first of these ques- - rainly impossible for any congre- -

tions we need have but little to

do, and we would not discuss it
all if it were not for the fact that
some of the voting class of our

population would be interested
to know wliv it is. To those

towns already in the clutches of

the Southern railroad, the reason

for Spartanburg's activity in re-

gard to this question is very
plain. The Southern is growing

fat OH of the City by reason Ot

l,;l, f;.KfD clo W411,11 IICIIUO. 7 V. Ci lllJ-- - 111VO"
...w,! im. iw vun.

Spartanburg is deeply sensible to
b,n i,-- is atinr Iipv

committee on reservations ana tlie
of dollars annually, tpr-Hn- of ,,,,0 in.,i t,nth.-- vp--

stitutl',n s llst lls xt llovir st:m,ls-wit-Kv'korron the Bny-ket- - tin- - t': ;

said line Sonrh 4 West 87 polo; to j Till: CASH PRIZES ARE :

a Pine on said line ; rheneo South to a i For highest lit:t from ANY agent,and of course naturally
disposed to ust- - every means
within her power to rid herself of

convenient relationship with Co- -

lunbus, Ilendersonville and Ashe--

ville. There would be no doubt

is to the construction of The Polk
County road, the bonds for which

have already been voted, for so
. - i. :

soon as its directors can ouium by

a reliable guarantee of an outlet,
they will be ready to begin

work.
The advantage this Spartan

burg line would be to the lower

sections of the county is hard to

estimate, because of her valuable
water-powe- r. Its effect, howev-

er,
as

would enable her to utilize of
her water-powe- r and quantities
of timber, and by the erection of of

manufactories, her wealth would

be vastly increased We think
to

this is one of the greatest oppor-

tunities the town has ever had,

and we ask that the people give

the question their serious consid-

eration, remembering that the
benefit far exceeds the cost.

A proper ventillation of the
churches would add much to

the comfort of the minister and

the congregation during services.

Thismight be enjoyed with the ex- -

hpm tnra nfaverv little money

gation to get the full benefit of a

sermon where there is a lack of

comfort, for discomfort breeds

restlessness and inability to con-

centrate the mind upon the min-

ister's line of thought. We hope

that tie officers of the churches
will look into the matter and see
if the defect cannot be remedied.

A REPORT ON THE PARK.

Senator Beveridge Submits one to
Accompany the Bill Favorabiy Re- -

ported
A Washington Special to The Char- -

lotre Observer, the 12th, says
uevenoge, irom me senare

l)0i"t accompany the bill appropriating
if 5, 000,000 to purchase two million acres
of land for the Appalachian Park. The
report deals at length with the subject

mendatory from The New York Sun,
New "5fork Times, Baltimore Sun, Hart
ford Courant, Scientific American, Rich
mond Dispatch and Wilmington Star.
The report strongly urges the establish
ment of the park, savine that although

maybe-urge- against it that if is a
uow fIeParture-sti- in the Wcst forest
reserves to the extent of nearly $5,000,000
acres have been sc.t aside. In concbisioi,
the report says:

timi.: 1 - i v-- xms is a measure wmen nas every
consiueraiion in its iavor; ana in view
of its imnortanee and thn vp.

Units which will certainly follow from

tn fhp w4ir,m,n r,f n,.0,.D
appeal to the patriotism of every citi-

The Buncombe county authorities and
JndKe Shawnow toldiuS co. in that
county are to be commended for their
prompt action in providing means to
Protect ttc fonr prisoners now in jail in
Asheville for their felonious assault up- -

on n yomig merchant and attffm
burglary near that town Saturday night
Tbc PrOKPects for a lynching perform- -

ance were excellent Monday night, but
the promptness of the authorities put a
stoP to it- - Tne scoundrels have been
PiPtly indicted, and will be tried this
week if Mr. Alexander, the brave young
man assaulted, will be able to appear in
comt-an-

d
tu-e- n be no doubt of swift

and proper punishment. The villians
will be hung, as they deserve to be, the
evidence against them being conclusive,
but it is best thev should be tvic-.- l mirl

.u .i'uwucu atL-uruui- 10 iaw. Mormn"'
Post

The real difference between Anierii
and ?Mua is not. relisious, but racial,
iHMitiea. ana social: Under a
which permits and encodes clZZ
tion. tyranny, and ignorance, no religion
ean noans&.. and the purest must be
come corrupt. Pnt.n
where if is almost-impossibl- e for him
t0 love his neig'or as himself and the
chances are that he will not do if If
America were allowed to fall under the
swayot influence which encourage in

7 ving savage, instincts
aucl destroy the impulse of free action
we should ha mifttv01. ni,; s..- - V 1 1 i il n a- - tiions
aud ars; for there is no vital force- 1U
Christiuity...whieh wUl save it from th,
corruption it nas snfforpd
where this has happened. Washi,,
Times.

aw kjxj iuajji U1.0W1SR savs lw
does not know what Hester means- byselling goods so cheap. They certainly

OLD MAN CLOWER says why

Heads Off. me
A Boston Dispatch, the 9th, says : A

letter received here to-da- y from a mem-
ber of Company H, of the Signal Corps,
doing service in Hoilo contains a state-
ment of the fiendish cruelty exercised

a Filipino chief toward his captives.
The writer says that there is great ac-
tivity among the troops, that the iusnr-gcnt- s

are very active and treacherous at
certain places. The letter is dated De-
cember 23, 1900, and says:

inere are two big leaders here whom
the American soldiers are after. One is
Gen. Delgado and Ihe other is Pnintia
Sails. The first named is a gentleman

as

who treats all American captives as
prisoners of war. The other is known

a fiend, and if Col. Anderson or any
the scouts capture him they will give

him a short shrift, as he has a number
murders of American soldiers to his

credit and there is a big reward for his
head. Reports indicate Halis lias two
methods of disposing of prisoners, either

bury the man in the dirt up to his
neck and then cut his head off, or to

1
lead him out into the public plaza and
torture him to death by cutting off
strips of flesh with a bolo."

Senator Tillman's Vehemence.
There are times when emphatic lan-

guage forces itself to the front, despite
the most pleasant of faces, and it is not
strange that Senator Tillman should
have been equal to one of them.

The senator had sat and voted for one
private pension bill after another until
he got weary answering "Aye." Every
one of the beneficiaries lived north of
the old red line, while the name ot a
venerable Carolinian who had fought
for the flag fifty years ago could find no
place in the list.

' 'Is the war over or is it not ?" demand-
ed Mr. Tillman, with vehemence. "Let
us find oat whether it is or not I swear
by the Almighty God that I will not let
another pension bill pass this senate un-
til this old man gets justice."

Senatorial courtesy should at once do
the old veteran justice and see that his
name heads the list. Senator Tillman
was emphatic, but he Lad provocation.
Atlanta Constitution.

Ths Men of Kansas.
The attitude in which the men of

Kansas have placed themselves by ap-

pealing to the lawless instincts of one
woman to enforce a dormant law must
excite comment.

If the prohibition law should be on
the statute books, whv not enforce?
Why not enforce it in the normal and
legitimate way? If it cannot be done,
why not enact laws capable of enforec-jinent- ?

The proposal now mado to fol
low feminine violence by masculine
lawlessness will not better the situation.
It is better to be honest and plain,

The men who voted for the law
should personally concern themselves in
making it good. Atlanta Constitution.

NOTICE.
By virtue of an order of the Superior

court of Rutherford county, made in
tne special proceedings entitled "A. B.

la'-k- , administrator of M. H. Flack,
L, R and others, the heirs at law of M.
H. Flack, I will sell on the premises at
public auction, on

Saturday, March, 2nd, 1901.
at 12 o'clock noon, about 87 acres of val- -

aHe land, lying within the coporate
iniits of Forest City ; and bounded on
he East by Second Broad river, on the

South by the lands of Mrs. McMurry, on
the West by the lands of J. B. Thorn,
on the North bv the lands of Wm. Mar--

In Said land will be sold to create
assets for the payment of rights against
the estate of the said M. Ii. Flack, de
ceased, and will be sold on the follow-
ing terms, to wit : One-thir- d of the
purchase price to be paid on the day of
ale, and tne remainder to be equally

divided and secured by two notes with
approved security: one to be due in
seven months irom date; the other 111

nineteen months, each bearing interest
at G per cent from the date of sale.
This Januarv, aoth, 1901.

A. B. Fljice, Adm'r, of M. II Flack.
McBrayer and Justice, Attorneys.

LAND SALE.

L. T. Sharpe, J-- W; Hickman, Denev
Cecil Hickman, and Minnie Hickman
bv their next friend, D. W. Russel, ex
parte.

i-- virtue ot a decree ot the isnpmior
ourt of Caldwell county, I will sell on

the premises, on
Monday, February 19th, 1001,

the following described tracts of land,
to wit : The first tract lying aud being
in Rutherford county, on both sides of
Briar Creek aim 011 tne North side of
First Broad River, adjoining the lands
of Elijah and Elish Waters, containing
20 and 3-- 4 acres more or less.

At the same time and place, I will
sell a second tract, said tract lying and
being in said county, on the waters of
First Broad River, adjoining the lands
of A. E. Ledford, L. F. Bracket t, W. G.
Crow and others, containing lot! acres,

lore or less. Terms ot the sale: One
half cash, and the balance on six months
time, with approved security. The deeds
will be withheld until payments are
made.

W. D. Hickjsax, Commissioner.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Having been appointed and having

iruuified as administrator ot Pevton
Given, deceased, late of Rutherford
countv, N. C, this is to notify all per
sons navmg ciamis me estate or
said deceased to exhibit them to the un
dersigned on or before February (th 10- -
02, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
a? their recovery. All persons indebted
to the estate will please make immediate
payment. This 0th day of February 19- -

01. V. M. Watson, aclm r.
S Gallert, attorney:

NOTICE.
Haviug been appointed rnder the will

of, and having qnaiified as executrix of
James Griswold, deceased, late of Ruth-
erford county N. C, this is to notify all
persons having claims against t he estate
of said deceased, to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the ISth day
of February, 1002, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.
Mrs. Maky Jane Griswold, Executrix

This ISth day of Feb., 1601.

TER!

THE - CHEAPEST

STORE

Earth!
5

Trices cut to a cash Lasis. Call

and get his prices. A complete

stock. New goods arriving every

day. Uring me your produce

and get cash for it.
Old Man Clower still or. hand.

-

ffr Ok eanBIB W

H. rnessShop

Opposite Court House.

Harness,

Saddles,

Bridles of All KiaiLs

Always on ILiud at Lowett

Prices.

Will Not Undersold.

Iiorse Collar?, a specialty. All

work guarantet d. Repairing
promptly and neatly done.

John P. Bean.

iskritigs

Uefore you liave any llaek?n:ith
in.ir done.- - lie does all kinds of
repair work. All vork executed
on short notice ar.d in fijst-cla- ss

Horse and mule fchoeinr
a pposialty. I have a olh one-hor- se

va;ron for sale. The best
is always tlie cheapest.

. You had better

skrSdge.

Restore Vitality. Lost VIEor andCuPoncj r Xkht Emlions, Loss of Mem- -
BsAl au effects ot self-ab- or I

Pieces and iudi.-cretio- n.a nerve tonic ind PILLSouuoer. Unnpsthe Dink trliini fr n . r.
checks and iwi..MT 50Vfiro of youth. By mail CTS.2.ro VtJri: .?. for

t
rtemi3iaoietsExmsTgENqT"

(YELLOW LABEL.I Immediate Ceinlta

Liquor. Toba, Opium or
hoi. 6 foTStg1"" ka 1.00 a
atee bond tocuriTin?nnkble ruap-mon- ey

Pali Ad l
ym or r4NERVITA MEDICAL CO

jarcats,ani
Sent business rondurtcd for Plootaart rrr.iwwi, V.Iirr,and weranse
,iremote from i Pa'"1 ei less tune than tho
' Send model
J tion. We ad
echarjje. Our otduet- -:

1 free of
!, A Pamphlct micnt is secured.

5 sent free.

SFHOW4GO.on D. wm

iHIiOTOsj. O. C. t

tic clLa &your b d ktM ,l clan.stirring Y
Purity t?am tSplSdT aiLdnvinS -

na that sicHv l.ii;.7I w"-"-"- diead.
C'ascarctv-l-wi. ""'Pin by tkin

this evil. Now, What is she will- - and incorporates Secretary Wikou's let-

ter to the President, the memorial to
do toward this end? Iningto Con-re- ss of the Appalachian Park Asso- -

the first place, if she could oh- - resolutions of various associa- -

. tions favoring the establishment of thetain tins new road operated and .park, the letter of Prof. Holmes m Tne
controlled by the Seaboard, she Forester of July, 1900, articles com- -

ycur man wen e comes cmef

Eight Good
Short Stories
Gabriel of "13 Triangle

Ey V.'olcott Le Clear Eeard
Gvyylm Gvvent's Daughter

By John J. a'Becket
Tho Fall cf Ponp3y By G. T. Ferris
A Flat Experirr.ent

Ey Jttnnetto H. Walworth ;

An Inconvenience of Habit j

By A. E. V. Mason j

The Bubblo Reputation !

Ey r.iartha McCulioch Williams ,
i

A Puzzling Bequest
By Howard Fielding t

Biil Scrossin Civilized
By Zoo Anderson Norrls

All to appear v tb,.s paper from time to j

uire, te-:ini- 1.gs.. inecuiumsira.
a scene in r.t:l f the Triangle, by
Woicott i--a Cur beard.

' t X

iv 1 X - 1

iA ? i

j

;

.t J rr hi I

Reputation.
By Mcrtha McCuIIoch Williams

This is the title of a charming short j

story which soon crpcar in thi.--s j

cr.-x-r- . The reputation f the writer !

is sul""ci-;ii- t to gu?.rantcc the charac-
ter of the trde. It is one of a series
of c:c;'it sh .rt stories by authors of
the b;;j!ieit reputation whica we have
purchased r.al whka will be pub-lish- o

l cr the enteitainnisni of our
readers.

WATCH FOR THEP,

BOOK STORE.
The jdacc te buy

P( )( )KS, STATIOXEK Y.

SCHOOL .SUPPLIES, ETC.

. L.GRAYSON

City aPser Oh Op,
W. II. (3IU.ON. Prop

For white per. le ......

nlv first -- class slioji

('nil and sennit :t . sitn
sIio st,re.

Al V.'hfdcsale and Retail
dealer in all kinds of tohaccos.

J. G. & L- - G. REID,
DEPJTSST3.

Marion and Uutherfordt'in. A
work "tiaranteed. Our T'les-

reasonable.

Vm. F. RUCKER,
Attorney or Counseller at Law

Rutherfordton, N. C.

Promiit att ntion given to all business
intrtif te-d to him. Office in brick build-

ing on corner above the court house.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of

J. K. Lvnch, deceased, I will sell at bhs
old ho;ne place on itunlav, Maith the
9th. lrKl. tlw following lot's of Tmlne
to wit. :17"0 bushels of com, moro .r
le- -; 1", bn.'i.els refuse corn, more or
less; H'O t.usfcels wlieat and rye, more or
le ss ; WW i.r.neiles ot roeiuer more or 1i-t- s

ulIons of molasses, more or lf-s- s

T. 31. Lynch, Admr.
February 6th, 1901.

They resnained staring at the flames.

A Flat

Bv Jeannett2 H. Valvcrtn
T rf tVi most spirited and spicy j

short stories that ever came from the

pen of this gifted writer.

Read It in This Paper

It will appear soon, along with seves

others by V.'olcott Le Clear Eeard,
Inhn T. a'Becket. G. T. Ferris, A.

E. V. Mason, Marthu. licCulloeh
Williams, Howard FielUinj and oe j

Anderson Isorn

)XST!TLTIO CKNTI HY OFFKIi

$-0- 0 Cash. The Agent's Best Chance.

New Year, New Agents, New

Methods.

The Constitution now offers 2500,0--

in Cash Prizes to agents for the very
b ageiit work during the iirst quarter
of-th-e first year of the new century.
Omitting all couti-sts- , except for agents,
they vhivv the whole sum to the ag-- ntV
credit and make the terms equitable for
(listributinx it over the whole territory.
To arrange this the South has been di- -

vided ii:to four sections, as follows :

1st Section. Virginia, North Carolina.
South Carolina and Florida.

2d Section. Tennessee, Alabama and
Mississippi.

iird Section. Georgia.
4th Section. Louisiana, Texas, Iu-d;a- n

Territorj' and Oklahoma.
This me.kiiig about an equal nn:ii'T

Tan. 1st to April 1st, ISO, ;

fro:n V.7HOL13 Territory - ?4tX.c,(i

For the list in kach of the
;

above four divisions from Jan.
1st to April 1st, 1001. After
the above 1st general prise is
awarded SOO.o:

for the second highest list for the ;

three mouths in each section loo t

For the tbird highest list fr the
three nioath1; in each section :o.oi.

For the fourth highest list for the
three months iu each sec tion :5.oo

For the fifth highest list for the
three months in oach section 15.00

For the si:;th highest list for the
three months in each section 10.0c

Six prizes in each section - 5!;uo

Total for four sections . - - $000.00
For the tea next nighest lists from

the wi le territory at ranch mi ,

not taking any of above prizes,
.10.00 each .JlCO.O'.i

Total cash prizes, from January
1st, to April 1st, 1003, - 2o00.00
Tlie subscribers to be renewed fo j

the three months covered by this contest
are LWiQ names. These with the new j

sul;seriotions secured will doubtless run
th - : i .p appreciably iu every section.
j A ry ,: simper; reader in the whole

i:i Ih given- - an opportunity to!
' ! oar list.

i RUSTLE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
3;y virtue of the power contained in a

ii- 'd of trust, executed to me by J. E.
Bosticand wife, oji the 5tli, ("lay of:
April, lKfi:J, and duly recorded in Book
"IV at No. IS, reference to which is
hereby made, and because of default
made in the payment of the indel ted-m-- ss

thereby secured, I will sell forc ah,to the highest bidder at public ar.cfion, j

at the county court house door in the j

town of Ratrerfordton at the hour of
i z o eioc-- m., on

Monday, March 4th, 1901,
a'l the land conveyed by said deed of
trust aud described as follows: Th-cert- ain

tract of land lying and beiii" inDuncan Creek and Colfax townhioRutherford county, N. G, and move
particularly descri'oed and defined as
roiiov. s: iemg hind 011 Cherry moun-
tain, adjoining the hinds of James pi;i-bee- n

Gillreth and others, beginning n
a stone pile, corner of the "A. Getty s"old tract and runs west ?S pole-- s to aHickory in the fork of a branch ; thenceMmth l lles toa small water oak ontne line, containing, by esti-mation, one. hundred aud seventeenacres, except seventeen acres, the lin" to
iTV.?, a atthe east corner on

line, near a spring and
i un.-- hi iuu i miwi'K nne so as to cut offseneureen acres. Or further descrip-non-c-a- ll

cm Hamll Erothers at Rather-tordto-
JN. C, and see deed of trust, :d- -

so. llns January. ?!0th. 1901
A. G. Erexizek, Trustee.

KAECUTOR'3 NOTICE.
Having been appointed under the will
'v'J aiiluo 11ualiu as executor of...t .v Goode, deceased, Lite of Ruther- -

torrt county, . C., this is to notify allpersons having claims against the estateor saui to exhibit them to theuiKlersigned on or before the SOth day
01 January, 1902, or this notice will be......r v. w ol uu'ir recovery. All
oier.e nml-- p lmnnrliot
This GOth day of Januarv. lftoi

M. L. Goode, Executor.

rsiacK txiini or conainonnl etrnT niatr.'1
oy V, lusnaut to Li.il. biiuvrt: thencf
with the toy of the mountain as it me-
anders to tlie McUnrry line; thence
with said lino to tho begmniug, contain-
ing 50 acres, nioro or less, of the laud
above described. That portion of the
laud allotted to Hannah Rich as her
dower, will be sold together with that
part exclusive of dower. That is, the
50 acres wiil be sold as a whole, subject
to the life estate of Hannah Rich in the
portio7i of land allotted to her as dow-
er. Said land will be sold for partition
among the parties to the proceedings.
This January, SOth, 11301 .

W. J. Mow:, Commissioner,
McBrayer and Justice, Attys.

MORTGAGE SALE.
By virtue of a mortgage deed, made

and executed on the 201.1), day of May,
1SHX), by . iu. Lues to the undersign
ed, aetault having oeen made bv said
Liles in meeting the conditions of said
mortgag deed, I will sell to tlie high
est bidder, for cash at the court house
d(Xr at Rutheifor;!ton, IT. C, on

Monday. March 4!h, 1P01,
between the hours of ten oehck in the
forenoon and fonr o'clock in the after-mv:u- ,

the following des' iibed piece or
parcel of land lying and being in the
state of North Carolina, County of
Rutherford, Salnhnr Springs Township
and known and designated as follows
to wit : Beginning on Y m. l ord's cor-
ner, running eastward to Wm. Fbrd's
corner, thence south to J. N. Cada'r
corner, thence southward to J. N. Cu V.
corner, thence with Marion Sirick- i -
iiiie to Tom Olivers corn'-r- . then.-.- - t: t- -

ward to the begiring corner. ;;: ' ,':
nig sixtv-hv- e ((.) acres. vnv.: ,

known as the Stricklan:t iawid. I h- -
ibove mentioned m(rt!.i j d; cd is
corded in Book "I" of
on pages 52 52-1- , hi i.,-- . o!.I?.-- v.- - hv
register of deeds for Rnti:ert't!rd . Sr.-.nt-

North Carolina. The ari-:i.i- of debt
and interest for which said kind is to be
sold is $100.2.

J. N. Cudd, Mortgagee.
Solomon Gallcrt, Attorney,

anuary, MOth, 1901.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having been appointed under the will

f, and having qualified as exceptors of
a. B. Long, br., deceased, late of Ruth-
erford county, N. C, this is to norify all
persons haviug claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 23rd day of

anuary, 1U02, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar ef their recovery. All
persons-indebte-

d to said estate will jdease
make immediate payment. This .'id
day of January, 1001.

W. L. and G. W . Lo:g, Executors.
XOTICE !

Notice is hereby given that on Wed-
nesday, February J:Jth, 1001, we will sell
to the highest Milder, at the residence of
A. B. Long, Sr., deceased, all personal
property belonging to his estate. Janu-
ary 23rd, 1901.

W. L. and G. W. Lo:i, Executors.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and by virtue of a decree of the

Superior Court of Rutherford county, the
uiuicrsigned,will sell at public auction on

Satuday, February 23rd, 1901,
at 12 o'clock m.. the following described
real estate, to-w- it : All that tract of
land known as the J. B. Eaves home
place, situated in Cool Springs township
in said county, and containing about 165
acres, and including the home and other
buildings thereon. The sale will be on
the premises. Terms of sale' cash. This
January Si-rc- li'Ol.

Mrs. "J. B. Eaves, Ex.

Send your subscriptions to The Rcth--

ERFORDTOK TrLCUSE.

WJ,

would he willing to sign a
contract which would secure to

it, for a number of years, the
carriage of all of her freights.
Uesiues the signing 01 the freight it
contracts, she comes to Kutlier- -

. . . ... .

imuuu. a Jiueiai ysj- -

tion in which she offers to build
;ta t tt ,..i if

we Will OlilV linisl) the remain- -

ins: nine miles, which we can dr.

11 1 """I Jpio.uuu. v lien
this line is put into operation,

pariaaburg will have a reduc
tion in freight rates, and will be
no lon-- er bled by the Southern.

The second question is of more
interest to us, and should receive

.
due notice and consideration.
What will it do for the town of
Rutherfordton and the lower sec- -

tions of the county? First as to
the town : If that road were fin- -

il.rl ,! fln,f -- a1Ji"u " 111,111;
the town, as our people wculd
most certainly demand as a con- -

union precedent, it would only
be a question of few months or .

less when every Train runninsr
nere wovdd have its station in- -

side 01 the town, and why? Be- -

cause they would either be forced
.to come in or give up their share

in the railroad traffic of this
nlace. Tf t!,eevr,pn,c r.e tl' " Wi

me were to uo no more than to
drive all trains to Rutherfordton '

.c ,
...v. .luulllx uu,u ue more
Than repaid; lor when this is
accomplished and not befm--P ran'
we ion to see tne rown take
any decided sten in srrowth nnd
lfiVPl.mn,"Pr T fl,Q OonnnH

jdace Kutherforuton is in need
of a more direct route of commu- -

nicatiou with the larger cities of
the south. This road would give

through trains to Augusta.
Third, by means of ihe proposed

!

lk Oonnty railroad, . woaUlS.
1 i


